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03.2--2 COMPLEXES OF THE CH3Hg + ION WITH CY- 
TOSINE AND I -METHYLCYTOSINE.  By A.L. Beauchamp 
and M.  Simard,  D~par tement  de chimie,  Un ivers i -  
t~ de Montrea l ,  Montrea l ,  Canada.  
The genera l  p rob lem of heavy-meta l  inte-  
ract ions wi th  DNA bases has been invest igated  
in this laboratory  for severa l  years.  The me- 
thy lmercury  cat ion,  a mutagen ic  agent,  has been 
used to ident i fy  the potent ia l  s i tes  of reac- 
t ion for heavy metals .  Resu l ts  w i th  1 -methy l -  
cytos ine  (mCyt) and unb locked  cytos ine  (Cyt) 
are  descr ibed  in the present  paper.  Neut ra l  
and cat ion ic  complexes  w i th  meta l : l igand  rat ios  
rang ing from i: i  to 3:1 have  been prepared  for 
these two l igands.  
Extens ive  use has been made of X-ray dif -  
f ract ion techn iques  to caracter i ze  12 cr i s ta l -  
l ine sol ids. The par t i c ipat ion  of  the hetero -  
cyc l ic  N3 s i te has been observed  in al l  the ca- 
t ion ic  complexes.  Subst i tu t ion  of the amino 
group is found to occur  in an unexpected  way, 
the hydrogen atom c loser  to N3 be ing  pre feren-  
t ia l ly  rep laced in four complexes  of the t[pe 
[(CH3Hg) 2 (mC[t -H~ X, where  X = CIOA-  , HCO~ 
and two NO 3 forms. Two neut ra l  domplex~s,  
[CH~Hg (mCyt -H~ and ~CH~Hg)  9 (Cyt-2H)],  show 
the~same geometry ,but  N3~is  ~ot  used for com- 
p lexat ion  in these cases. Both amino protons  
can be~ep laced ,  as ev idenced f rom the s t ructu -  
re of L (CH3Hg)q(mCyt -2H ~ NO~. For  cytos ine,  
N1 appears to ~e the f i rs t  ~i te  to par t i c ipate  
in the react iv i ty  pat tern  for the neut ra l  com- 
plexes,  but this o rder  is not  a lways observed  
in the cat ion ic  series,  for instance j  in the 
non-s to ich iometr i c  [(CH3Hg) 2 (Cyt -H) JC IO  4 com- 
pound. 
of the acetylamino group in G-AAF is at variance with 
that observed in the crystal structure of hydroxylated 
AAF's. In these compounds, torsion angles equivalent 
to 8 are in the range 172-220 ° , and those equivalent 
to y lie between -5 ° and 17 ° . G-AAF does not exhibit 
coplanarity of the acetyl and fluorene groups seen in 
hydroxylated AAF compounds. Therefore, it seems likely 
that the conformation observed in these structures is not 
directly relevant to the conformation of AAF when bound 
to nucleobase. 
Semi-empirical energy minimization of G-AAF shows four 
discrete low-energy domains, I-IV, depending on e and 
B values. Our X-ray structural work shows that the 
conformation of G-AAF lies in region IV. Comparison 
with similar energy calculations for d(CpG)-AAF indicates 
that conformations in this region can be adopted only 
by Z-like structures, where the AAF is situated in a 
flexible position at the exterior of the DNA helix. 
03.2--3 CONFORMATION OF THE C8 SUBSTITUTED GUANINE 
ADDUCT OF THE CARCINOGEN ACETYLAMINOFLUORENE: MODEL FOR 
A POSSIBLE Z-DNA MODIFIED STRUCTURE. By  R. Kuroda, 
S. Neidle, F.E. Evans, S. Broyde and B.E. Hingerty, 
Department of Biophysics, King's College, London WC2B 
5RL, England, National Center for Toxicological Research, 
Jefferson, Arkansas 72079, Biology Department, New York 
University, New York 10002, and Health and Safety 
Research Division, Oak Ridge National Laboratory, Oak 
Ridge, Tennessee 37830. 
Conformational changes imposed on double stranded DNA 
following covalent modification by 2-(acetylamino)- 
fluorene (AAF) are thought to be relevant to the 
carcinogenic activity of the compound. Binding of AAF 
at C8 of guanine in DNA causes base displacement or 
'insertion-denaturation', while the adduct with poly 
(dG-dC).poly (dG-dC) stabilizes a Z-DNA structure. The 
present work describes an examination of the C8-bound 
guanine adduct of AAF, by a combination of X-ray crystal 
structural work and semi-empirical potential energy 
minimization calculations. This is the first report of 
X-ray structural information on the interaction between 
AAF and a nucleic acid constituent. 
The crystals are monoclinic, space group C 2/c with 
a=26.179(3), b=9.453(2), e=14.253(i)~, 8=i05.23(i) ° and 
Z=8. The structure was solved by direct methods using 
the program MULTAN 82. The final R value was 0.118. 
The compound adopts a trans conformation about the 
amide bond (7, CS-NA2-CAI4-CAIS=I78(4)°). Other 
relevant acetyl torsion angles, e (N9-C8-NA2-CA2) and 
8 (CS-NA2-CA2-CAI) are -28(3) and 108(3) ° , respectively. 
Both the fluorene and guanine moieties are planar within 
experimental error, and the dihedral angle between 
the two planes is 95 °. A near perpendicular orientation 
between the fluorene and guanine has been previously 
predicted for the d(CpG)-AAF adduct. The conformation 
03.2--4 PATTERNS OF PEPTIDE ;~GREGATION AND 
THE CRYSTAL STRUCTURE OF A I: 1 COMPLEX BETWEEN 
L-H IST IDYL-L -SERINE AND GLYCYL-L ,  GLUTAMIC ACID. 
By C.G ~Suresh and M.Vi Jayan, Mo lecu lar  B iophy-  
sics Unit, Ind ian Inst i tute  of Science,  Banga-  
lore-560 012, India.  
We have shown ear l ier  that pept /de- l i ke  head-  
to tal l  sequences, which are  o f  probab le  rele- 
vance to preb iot lc  po lymer isat ion,  are an In- 
tz-lnslc feature of  amino acid aggregat ion in 
crystals  (FEES lett.1980, 112,135; In t . J .Pept ide  
Prote in  Res .1983,22 ,129 & 617).  A careful  stu- 
dy reveals that head-to- ta l l  sequences remain  
the main feature of  the crystal  structures of 
un-end-protected  pept ides also. These  sequen- 
ces and the per iod ic  arrangements generated by 
hydrogen bonds involv ing the pept ide  nitrogen, 
g ive rise to character i s t i c  pat terns  of pept ide  
aggregat ion.  These  patterns can be easi ly ex- 
p la ined in terms of s imple geometr lca l  and hy- 
drogen-bonding cons iderat ions .  
The crystal  s t ructure  of a h igh ly  hydrated com- 
p lex  between L -h i s t idv i -L -ser ine  and g lycy l -L -  
g lutamlc acid (P1, a-4.706, b=8.578, c=16.521 
=85.9, ~ =89.7, -/=77.4 °, Z=I, R=0o046 for 2150 
observed ref lect ions),  the f irst  of its k ind to 
be prepared and X- ray  analysed, indicates that 
the basic patterns  of pept lde  aggregat ion are  
reta ined in complexes as wel l .  The  structure 
consists of a l ternat ing layers of un l lke  mole-  
cules. Each layer  is made up of head- to- ta i l  
sequences of pept ide  molecules,  in terconnected  
by hydrogen bonds invo lv ing the pept lde  group° 
The  adjacent layers are he ld  together  by inter-  
actions between s ide-cha ln  imidazo le  and carbo-  
xy late  groups, and water  br idges.  
